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Small Screen Technology Use Among
Indigenous Boarding School Adolescents from
Remote Regions of Western Australia
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The uptake of small screen technology by adolescents is widespread, particularly in industrial nations. Whether
the same is true for Australian Aboriginal youth is less clear as there is a dearth of research in this regard.
Therefore, in this exploratory study the use of small screen technology by Indigenous students was examined.
Twenty-four Indigenous adolescents (mean age 16.4 years) attending vva boarding school in a remote region
of Western Australia participated in individual and in-depth structured interviews that queried their use of: (1)
television, (2) video games, (3) computers, (4) the internet, and (5) mobile phones. The results showed that
mobile phones were the most frequently used and the most popular (i.e., they were nominated as first choice
in a hypothetical scenario), followed by the internet, whereas television, video games and computers were
used less often. It did appear that mobile phones were used by participating Aboriginal adolescents in ways
similar to non-Indigenous adolescents (e.g., not only to make phone calls, but also to send text messages and
access the internet). However, their mobile phone use did reflect differences based on their cultural values
and identity, and also reflected their physical distance from their family (i.e., because of their enrolment at a
boarding school). This study supports anecdotal evidence of a rapid uptake of mobile phones by Indigenous
adolescents. It also suggests that as the small screen technology of choice, they have the potential to be
utilised for educational opportunities.
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In industrialised nations, adolescents commonly engage22

with a range of small screen technologies, including tele-23

vision, video games, computers, the internet and mobile24

phones (Brown & Marin, 2009; UNICEF, 2012). For exam-25

ple, in 2010 more than 90% of Australians 15–17 years of26

age accessed the internet from home (Australian Bureau of27

Statistics [ABS], 2011). Similarly, in 2009, Americans aged28

8–18 years spent an average of 7 hours and 38 minutes each29

day consuming small screen media, a significant increase30

from previous years, attributed primarily to widespread31

use of mobile phones (Rideout, Foehr, & Roberts, 2010).32

In Canada, adolescents currently spend an average of 2233

hours each week watching television (Television Bureau of34

Canada, 2012) and in Singapore adolescents report playing35

video games for approximately 20 hours each week (Gen-36

tile et al., 2011). Almost half of British teenagers (47%)37

own a smartphone, with more than half of these having38

acquired one during the past year (Ofcom, 2011). This39

rise in ownership and use of smart phones is particularly40

noteworthy; in recent times, the cost of mobile phones has41

made them accessible to adolescents from a wide range 42

of socioeconomic backgrounds (Hampton, 2010; Jansen, 43

2010; Smith, 2012; Wei & Blanks Hindman, 2011). 44

Although concerns are regularly raised in the popular 45

media about young people overusing small screen tech- 46

nology, previous research actually suggests there are ben- 47

efits associated with particular patterns of use (Johnson, 48

2012; Schmidt & Anderson, 2007), particularly in rela- 49

tion to the development of digital literacy (Jenkins, 2009). 50

Specifically, moderate use complements, rather than dis- 51

places, learning activities and meaningful human interac- 52

tion (Robinson, 2011). With respect to television, some 53

programs viewed by adolescents, such as those belong- 54

ing to an educational genre, are associated with positive 55

developmental outcomes (Brown & Marin, 2009; Warbur- 56

ton & Highfield, 2012). Similarly, Gentzkow and Shapiro 57
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(2008) found positive effects of television viewing ‘for58

adolescents from households where English was not the59

primary language, whose mothers had less than a high60

school education and for nonwhite children’ (p. 279).61

Akilli (2007) reported that playing certain types of video62

games may increase adolescents’ scores on measures of63

memory, critical thinking and problem solving. DeBell64

and Chapman (2006) similarly point to positive outcomes65

for internet use, suggesting it promotes cognitive develop-66

ment, ‘specifically in the area of visual intelligence, where67

certain computer activities — particularly games — may68

enhance the ability to monitor several visual stimuli at69

once, to read diagrams, recognize icons, and visualize spa-70

tial relationships’ (p. 3). Of particular relevance to the71

findings of the current study, Durkin, Conti-Ramsdent,72

and Walker (2011) found positive relationships between73

the extent of mobile phone text messaging and measures74

of adolescent Standard English literacy.75

Although screen technology use can be associated with76

positive developmental and educational consequences,77

including the development of digital literacy, the outcomes78

appear to be mediated by a variety of individual charac-79

teristics (Homer, Hayward, Frye, & Plass, 2012; Johnson,80

2011), life circumstances (Hilbert, 2011) and a number of81

other factors, including: age (Lee, Bartolic, & Vandewater,82

2009; Roberts & Foehr, 2008; Rideout, 2011; Warburton &83

Highfield, 2012); gender (Lin & Overbaugh, 2009; Vekiri84

& Chronaki, 2008; Zhong, 2011); place of residence, espe-85

cially urban versus rural locations (Velaga, Beecroft, Nel-86

son, Corsar, & Edwards, 2012); and ethnicity and social-87

economic background (Hargittai, 2008). For example, in88

one study, reading skills were found to improve with inter-89

net use, but only for those youth who began with low-level90

reading skills (Jackson, von Eye, Witt, Zhao, & Fitzgerald,91

2011). Another study found that it was adolescent readers,92

and specifically those who were initially unmotivated, who93

acquired literacy skills through text-based communication94

required for online video games (Black & Steinkuehler,95

2009).96

Or course, it is likely that it is not one factor alone,97

but rather a combination of individual characteristics and98

circumstances that result in adolescent use of small screen99

technologies (Brown & Marin, 2009). For instance, use100

of mobile phone technology has been found to relate to101

parental education levels, family incomes, size of a fam-102

ily and location of residence (Hofferth & Moon, 2012),103

although Harambama, Aupersb, and Houtmanc (2012)104

concluded that cultural attitudes are a better predictor of105

the appropriation of small screen technology, particularly106

the use of internet technologies. The factors examined107

in the current study are ethnicity, namely an Indigenous108

background, location (i.e., remote Western Australia), age109

and gender.110

Approximately 2.5% of Australians self-nominate as111

Indigenous and more than two thirds of these individu-112

als reside outside of metropolitan areas (ABS, 2009). In113

many countries, Indigenous citizens do not have access 114

to emerging technologies and are disadvantaged in school 115

and in life (Black & Atkinson, 2007; Pirbhai-Illich, 2010). 116

In Australia, a range of government policies has attempted 117

to address inequalities in access to digital technologies. 118

For instance, increased connectivity is being addressed by 119

the National Broadband Network, and improved mobile 120

phone technology — especially the rise of smartphones — 121

is serving to overcome problems with hardware. Further, 122

the high cost of fixed-line services and their absence in 123

many remote communities, combined with the dereg- 124

ulation of telecommunications, has fuelled exponential 125

growth in mobile phone use in isolated regions of Australia 126

(Brady, Dyson, & Asela, 2008). Despite these attempts, 127

the key determinants of access such as age, income, edu- 128

cational attainment and Indigenous status seem to be 129

persistent with respect to digital disadvantage (Notley & 130

Foth, 2007). Whether or not this perception is accurate 131

needs to be explored, and in the current study we do 132

this to see if those factors outlined above (i.e., ethnicity, 133

location, age and gender) affect the use of small screen 134

technology. 135

Thus, the aim of this study is to provide a description 136

of patterns of use and perceptions of small screen tech- 137

nology among Indigenous adolescents in remote regions 138

of Australia as this will assist our understanding of the 139

effect of improved digital infrastructure. In particular, 140

this study explores their television viewing, video gaming, 141

use of computers with and without internet connectivity 142

and mobile phone use. It also examines whether patterns 143

of small screen technology use are related to Indigenous 144

adolescent age and gender. 145

Method 146

Collecting data from Indigenous Australian adolescents 147

can be difficult because the population is transient and 148

obtaining parental permission for children to participate 149

in research is extremely difficult. Therefore, the current 150

study was undertaken at a boarding school in remote West- 151

ern Australia where approximately 70 Indigenous students 152

are enrolled. 153

The school principal, acting in loco parentis, provided 154

consent for a research assistant to ask adolescents to volun- 155

tarily participate in a structured individual interview that 156

queried patterns and perceptions of current use of small 157

screen technologies, including television, video games, 158

computers with and without internet connectivity, and 159

mobile phones. Although the students were not of adult 160

age, given their distance from their families (e.g., some 161

needing to catch up to three airline flights to move between 162

home and school), with permission from the appropriate 163

university Ethics Committee, the students were provided 164

information about the study and also signed permission 165

to participate. 166
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Participants167

Twenty-four Indigenous adolescents (15 males and 9168

females) participated in the individual structured inter-169

views. Four participants reported their age as 15 years, nine170

as 16 years, eight as 17 years and three as 18 years (mean171

16.42 years, SD 0.929). These adolescents were enrolled at172

the boarding school, as described previously, for up to 9173

months each year and lived with their families the remain-174

der of the year in even more remote regions of Western175

Australia. Adolescents can commence at the school in Year176

10 (i.e., at approximately 15 years of age), though many177

enter during the equivalent of Year 11 or Year 12. Some178

stay a short time (e.g., one semester), while others stay179

longer, for 3 or more years. The Indigenous adolescents,180

in every case, spoke English as a second language and, in181

general, were shy and preferred to respond non-verbally.182

Procedure183

The research assistant was known by the Indigenous ado-184

lescents from previous data collection and community185

service, and a high level of rapport had been established186

between him and the students at the school. Despite this,187

the adolescents often responded to the prepared interview188

questions by nodding their head, shrugging their shoul-189

ders or providing a single word or phrase.190

Each interview occurred in the school during regular191

school hours at a time approved by the classroom teach-192

ers. Ample time was allowed for participants to provide193

responses and this resulted in interview sessions of approx-194

imately 20 minutes in duration.195

During the individual interview session, the research196

assistant asked the Indigenous participants about their197

current patterns of use of: (1) television, (2) video games,198

(3) computers, (4) the internet, and (5) mobile phones.199

For example, the research assistant queried each adoles-200

cent individually: ‘You’ve watched TV, right? How often?201

What show did you last watch? Where was the TV? Where202

you alone or with others? Did you enjoy watching TV?203

Why or Why not?’ The questions regarding internet use204

included type of connection (i.e., computer or mobile205

phone) and the questions on mobile phone use included206

‘Did you talk or text?’ The research assistant wrote each207

response on a record of interview sheet and codes were208

subsequently assigned; for example, with respect to fre-209

quency of use: 1 = once a week or less; 2 = 2–3 times210

a week; 3 = 4–5 times a week; 4 = 6–7 times a week; 5211

= more than once a day. The final two questions of the212

interview asked the participants to indicate which small213

screen device they would select if they could only access214

one (i.e., television, video game, computer, internet and215

mobile phone) and why that would be their choice.216

Data Analysis217

Current patterns of use for television, video games, com-218

puters, the internet and mobile phones are described in219

terms of frequency of responses. As indicated previously,220

for those questions relating to frequency of use the data 221

were converted to scores (i.e., 1 = once a week or less; 222

2 = 2–3 times a week; 3 = 4–5 times a week; 4 = 6– 223

7 times a week; 5 = more than once a day) and entered 224

into Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS, version 225

22). Next, to determine associations, adolescent age and 226

self-reported frequency of use were subject to Spearman’s 227

rho non-parametric correlational analysis, appropriate to 228

a small sample size. To determine gender differences, male 229

and female categorical description of use was compared 230

with Pearson chi-square analysis. The open-ended ques- 231

tions were examined qualitatively and key themes were 232

identified and used to provide supporting evidence for 233

the quantitative results. 234

Results 235

All the adolescents interviewed reported using each of the 236

nominated small screen technologies during the past week, 237

although considerable variability was apparent. As illus- 238

trated in Figure 1, 50% of adolescents reported watching 239

television two or three times each week while 25% reported 240

watching television multiple times each day. With respect 241

to the most recent television program viewed, two ado- 242

lescents reported that they had watched the news, seven 243

that they had watched a sporting event, two had watched 244

cartoons, ten had watched Home and Away (a popular 245

Australian night-time drama), one watched a crime show 246

and two reported watching a movie. Two respondents 247

indicated that they had last watched television at home, 248

while 22 indicated that they had last watched television in 249

their dormitory. Only one adolescent reported watching 250

television alone, 21 indicated that they had watched with 251

others and two adolescents noted that they were alone 252

some of the time and with others some of the time when 253

they last watched television. Twenty-three of the partici- 254

pants indicated that they had enjoyed watching television; 255

only one claimed not to enjoy the experience because it 256

was boring. Fifteen did not provided a reason for their 257

television viewing enjoyment, one claimed that television 258

provided information but most responded that it was fun, 259

entertaining or provided something to do. 260

Perhaps because the Indigenous adolescents inter- 261

viewed were similar in age (i.e., 15 to 18 years), it was 262

not surprising to find that age was not associated with 263

patterns of television viewing. However, gender differ- 264

ences emerged in relation to patterns of viewing, but not 265

in terms of frequency. Specifically, boys were more likely 266

than girls to report watching sporting events on television 267

while girls were more likely than boys to report watch- 268

ing the night-time drama Home and Away; χ2(5) = 12.91, 269

p < .05. There were no other significant gender differences 270

in television viewing with others or alone and no differ- 271

ences in reported reasons for enjoying television viewing, 272

although lack of significance may be a function of small 273

sample size exacerbated by a lack of responses, despite the 274
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FIGURE 1
Percentage (valid) of indigenous adolescents selecting each response-option for frequency of use of each small screen technology.

culturally sensitive encouragement by the research assis-275

tant.276

With respect to video gaming, fewer than half of the277

participants provided information in response to the278

interview questions. Despite repeated explanation and279

examples of video games by the research assistant, 14 of the280

Indigenous adolescents were unable to provide a response281

to the question about use. It may be the term video game (as282

well as Nintendo, Play Station, Xbox, Gameboy, Pac-man)283

was not understood by participants. Of the ten adolescents284

who responded, seven reported playing video games once a285

week or less and three reported gaming two or three times286

each week (Figure 1). With respect to the nine adoles-287

cents who provided details of the game they most recently288

played, four indicated that the game involved guns, three289

indicated racing, one sports and another reported last290

playing an action game. Four participants reported that291

they had last played a video game at home, two at a friend’s292

place and four at school. One respondent indicated play-293

ing a video game alone, six indicated that they had played294

with others and one adolescent was alone some of the time295

and with others some of the time during the last gaming296

episode. Eight of the adolescents indicated that they had297

enjoyed playing a video game because it was fun; three298

claimed not to enjoy the experience because it was boring.299

It appears that gaming is more often used by the younger300

participants, so that the frequency of reported gaming301

decreased as age increased (r = −.56, n = 10, p < .05).302

There were no significant gender differences in patterns of303

video gaming (i.e., frequency, enjoyment, type and loca-304

tion of games played, and whether they played with others305

or alone).306

Unlike most Australian adolescents (ABS, 2011) who 307

report frequent use of computers and the internet, only 308

two of the twenty-two adolescents indicated using a com- 309

puter more than three times weekly. When they did use 310

a computer, most of the respondents (n = 20) indicated 311

they did so for school work and this occurred at school 312

(n = 19), only two reported playing games, and another 313

two individuals reported viewing pictures and listening to 314

music. Only one respondent indicated last using a com- 315

puter at home. One student reported that he had last 316

used a computer alone, but most indicated that they had 317

used a computer with others because they did so in class 318

at school. Nineteen of the participants interviewed indi- 319

cated that they enjoyed using a computer because it was 320

fun, interesting or easy to do school work; three claimed 321

not to enjoy the experience because it was boring. Age and 322

gender were not significantly related to any aspect of com- 323

puter use, although lack of significance may be a function 324

of small sample size. 325

Again, unlike most Australian adolescents, approxi- 326

mately half of the 22 participants indicated using the inter- 327

net less than three times weekly. However, five reported 328

using the internet four to seven times weekly, and in a 329

similar response to the ABS data, six reported internet 330

use multiple times daily. When they did use the internet, 331

more than two thirds of respondents indicated that they 332

last used the internet to access Facebook or to chat; five 333

reported using the internet to do school work and two 334

others reported playing games or listening to music. In 335

a similar pattern to computer use, 20 of the respondents 336

indicated that they accessed the internet at school while 337

the remainder indicated that they had accessed the internet 338
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FIGURE 2
Number of Indigenous adolescents indicating most preferred small screen technology.

at both home and school. When they used the internet,339

approximately one third reported accessing the internet340

via a personal computer, one third via phone and one341

third using both types of small screen devices. One ado-342

lescent reported that he was last online alone, 19 indicated343

that they were last online with others, and 2 adolescents344

noted that they were alone some of the time and with oth-345

ers some of the time during their most recent use of the346

internet. Nineteen of adolescents indicated that they had347

enjoyed accessing the internet because it was fun, interest-348

ing or easy to do school work; three claimed not to enjoy the349

experience because it was boring. Although it was found350

that females reported using the internet an average of 4.5351

times weekly, while males reported using the internet an352

average of 2.5 times weekly, there was not a statistically353

significant difference for internet use according to age and354

gender.355

Approximately 90% (n = 23) of the participants indi-356

cated using a mobile phone multiple times daily (see357

Figure 1). Slightly fewer than half of the adolescents indi-358

cated that they last used their phones to access the inter-359

net, eight to send a text message and four to send/receive360

a voice call. Approximately 54% of respondents indicated361

that they talked or texted their family, one third contacted362

a friend, and four — all males — simply stated girls. More363

than 80% (n = 19) of the participants indicated that they364

used their mobile phone last at school, three at home and365

one respondent indicated using a mobile phone both at366

home and school. Slightly fewer than half (n = 11) of367

the participants reported using their phones when they368

were alone, six when they were with others and another369

six both alone and with others. All adolescents indicated370

that they had enjoyed using their mobile phone because371

it was nice to talk and text. Again, age and gender were372

not significantly related to any aspect or pattern of mobile 373

phone use. Overall, it would seem that mobile phones are 374

frequently used and in similar ways to most Australian 375

adolescents. 376

This finding is supported by the responses from the 377

final two questions in the interview that queried the par- 378

ticipants about which small screen technology applica- 379

tion the participants would select if they could only access 380

one, and why that would be their choice. The majority of 381

adolescents indicated their preference for a mobile phone 382

because they could use it to communicate (ten respon- 383

dents) or because it can do everything (five respondents; 384

see Figure 2). Three adolescents indicated their prefer- 385

ence for a personal computer to access information (two 386

respondents) or because it was fun (one respondent). One 387

participant indicated his preference for a television to 388

access information and three indicated their preference 389

for video games to relax or to have fun. Selection of a 390

specific preferred small screen application was not sig- 391

nificantly related to age or gender, although no female 392

indicated preference for use of television or video games. 393

Discussion 394

There are profound cultural, ethical and logistic challenges 395

to collecting data from Indigenous Australian adolescents 396

residing in remote communities. Indigenous Australian 397

cultures are collective and cooperative, not individualis- 398

tic and competitive; public presentation and expression 399

is viewed negatively and often associated with ridicule 400

(Kral, 2012) or with shame (i.e., the embarrassment or 401

shyness that Aboriginal people feel when attention is 402

focused on them, see Harkins, 1990; Eagleson, Kaldor 403

& Malcolm, 1982; Oliver, Grote, Rochechouste, & Exell, 404

2012). Relative to non-Indigenous Australian adolescents, 405
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Indigenous adolescents may appear shy, withdrawn and406

timid (Brady et al., 2008). Being directly asked questions,407

as in a research interview such as the current study, par-408

ticularly if the question is not understood, can engender409

social anxiety and emotional disengagement and lead to410

the participants getting shame. As already indicated, every411

effort was made to overcome this potential difficulty by412

using a trained but younger research assistant with whom413

the participants were familiar and comfortable. He con-414

ducted the interviews using a ‘yarning’ approach — that415

is, he undertook the interviews in a relaxed and culturally416

appropriate style. He also accepted non-verbal responses,417

such as a nod or shake of the head or a click for yes, and418

confirmed the meaning if uncertain of the participant’s419

intent. Despite this, some students were still challenged by420

the interview process.421

Clearly, the data collection with Indigenous adolescents422

presents challenges, and despite our best efforts, it did423

again in the current research. This may also explain the424

paucity of research on this population. And yet the very425

populations who are least researched may be those most426

in need of rich description and corresponding accurate427

conceptualisation prerequisite to strategies intended to428

improve developmental and learning outcomes.429

With respect to the current investigation, the ado-430

lescents who provided data attended a residential high431

school, albeit also in a remote location in Western Aus-432

tralia, and thus may represent the most digitally con-433

nected and literate Indigenous youth in remote regions434

of Australia. While the sample size was small (n = 24)435

and, consequently, generalisation of findings question-436

able, especially given the students’ boarding school enrol-437

ment, tentative and preliminary conclusions regarding438

patterns and preferences of small screen technology use are439

warranted.440

The extent of television viewing reported among the441

participants was less than might typically be reported by442

adolescents in urban regions (Brown & Marin, 2009),443

perhaps due to limited program selection, school-based444

restrictions and/or cultural characteristics. Indeed, it is445

possible that the collective, as opposed to individualis-446

tic, culture of Australian Indigenous people (Exley, 2012)447

explains why only one adolescent reported watching tele-448

vision alone. Yet, gender differences in viewing prefer-449

ences appeared consistent with those frequently reported450

in the general population; that is, that males view sport-451

ing events while females view relationship dramas (Vasan,452

2010). Similarly, the participating adolescents reported453

watching television as a leisure activity, as is the case with454

most adolescents regardless of cultural background (Lin455

& Overbaugh, 2009). Even so, while Australia recently456

introduced educational television programming directed457

at Indigenous children (Lonsdale, 2010), and Indigenous458

television dramas are increasingly available (Knox, 2012)459

as a new Indigenous media landscape continues to emerge460

(Rennie & Featherstone, 2008), current findings would461

suggest that television plays a relatively minor role in the 462

lives of the participants. 463

During the individual interviews, more than half of the 464

Indigenous adolescents were non-responsive with respect 465

to video gaming and the group that did provide informa- 466

tion indicated infrequent gaming relative to the general 467

population (Brown & Marin, 2009; Rideout et al., 2010). 468

Therefore, the current findings suggest that gaming does 469

not play a significant role in the lives of the participants. 470

It may be that video games have been slow to infiltrate 471

remote Indigenous communities or that they are the type 472

of small screen technology that does not appeal to these 473

students. Further, it might be that video games are not as 474

readily available in the boarding school as they are in other 475

situations. This is perhaps something that staff members 476

at this school could address, particularly as video games 477

have been found to contribute to the development of cog- 478

nitive skills (Boot, Blakely, & Simons, 2011) and school- 479

based learning (Hainey, Connolly, Stansfield, & Boyle, 480

2011; Jorgensen & Lowrie, 2011). Anderson and Court- 481

ney (2011), for instance, describe an educational interven- 482

tion to introduce and develop design thinking skills with 483

two groups of Australian Indigenous high school students 484

in Far North Queensland using Indigenous knowledge 485

to develop design thinking skills, along with literacy and 486

numeracy skills. 487

Consistent with collective cultural nuances, only one 488

adolescent reported playing a video game alone. The types 489

of games reportedly played were similar to those played by 490

adolescents generally (Lenhart, 2008). The younger partic- 491

ipants reported more frequent gaming than did the older 492

adolescents, suggesting a cohort effect. Relative to internet 493

use, computer use was not commonly reported by partic- 494

ipating Indigenous adolescents and occurred primarily at 495

school during completion of school work and with others 496

present, perhaps in a classroom or computer lab. Most 497

commonly, adolescents reported enjoying computer use 498

because it facilitated completion of school assignments. 499

However, internet use was considerably more common 500

than using a computer; approximately half reported inter- 501

net use more than four times in the past week and nearly 502

30% reported using the internet multiple times daily. 503

Almost all respondents indicated accessing the internet 504

at school, which may reflect limited connectivity in their 505

extremely remote family homes. School-based comput- 506

ers and mobile phones were both commonly used to 507

access the internet and, consistent with their collective 508

culture, the internet was rarely accessed when an Indige- 509

nous adolescent was alone, even though in this boarding 510

school context, opportunities for solitude did exist. As 511

is the case with adolescents generally (Brown & Marin, 512

2009; Rideout et al., 2010), the internet was a mecha- 513

nism of social exchange, particularly Facebook, which may 514

be compatible with Indigenous preference for visual, as 515

opposed to linguistic, representations (Exley, 2012; Kral, 516

2012). Unlike television, video games and computers, and 517
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consistent with recent research, the internet appear to play518

a relatively important role in the lives of these Aboriginal519

students (Martin, 2010; Pirbhai-Illich, 2010).520

Mobile phones were frequently used by the participants521

and in similar ways to adolescents in the general popula-522

tion (e.g., to send text messages and access the internet).523

When presented with the hypothetical option of using524

only one small screen technology (i.e., the second last525

interview question), overwhelmingly but not exclusively,526

Indigenous adolescents selected a mobile phone. The rea-527

soning for such a preference emphasised the importance of528

communication and the global functionality of the device529

(e.g., internet connectivity). Based on previous research,530

this is not surprising. Specifically, Brady et al. (2008)531

reported that within a few short weeks of the imple-532

mentation of the wireless network in 2005, most adults533

in a remote Indigenous Australian community had pur-534

chased a mobile phone, and one young adult in this study535

estimated that he/she sent 100 messages per day, that is,536

‘yarning through text’ (p. 392). In fact, Australian telecom-537

munications companies report ‘that the introduction of538

mobile telephony into Indigenous communities has tre-539

bled the usage expected’ (Department of Industry and540

Resources, 2006, p. 6), attributed to the low price of basic541

mobile phones compared with the purchase of a com-542

puter and internet service provider contracts. Kral’s (2012)543

ethnographic research undertaken in the Ngaanyatjarra544

Land in the south-east of Western Australia explains the545

social mechanisms responsible for Indigenous adolescent546

adoption of small screen technologies such as mobile547

phones thus:548

As small mobile digital technologies — digital camera, USB549

sticks, MP3 players and mobile phones —have become more550

affordable, yarnangu [people or person] are purchasing these551

devices as individual everyday social objects. The size of these552

objects is important: most are small enough to fit in pock-553

ets and bras and can be slept with at night. In an environ-554

ment predicated upon demand sharing, these are items of555

personal ownership that don’t have to be shared. These tech-556

nological artefacts are an extension of yarnangu sociability;557

they represent a medium of identity expression and a way558

of maintaining connectedness with others, and, as such, they559

are objects to be looked after for future use. Affective sig-560

nificance is embedded in these new artefacts. They make561

sense because they enable communication and enrich social562

relationships, albeit at a distance, thus illustrating that when563

the adaptability of material artefacts is immediately evident,564

new social practices emerge, corporeal dispositions alter and565

new resources are woven into an existing system to fulfil an566

essentially expressive function. (p. 230)567

Given the Indigenous adolescent preferences for small568

screen technology described in the current study (i.e.,569

preference for the use of mobile phones to communicate570

and to access the internet, but also television viewing con-571

sistent with the general population, but not so computer572

use), there is a challenge for educators to incorporate these573

preferences into an education program. In particular, there 574

is a real need to consider how to address the needs of this 575

cohort while satisfying their preferences. It does seem that 576

culturally, m-learning (i.e., learning via a mobile device 577

such as a phone) is compatible with learning styles of 578

these participants, possibly because it allows for ‘flexible 579

and democratic styles of teaching and learning’, and partic- 580

ularly the way that it allows ‘students more autonomy and 581

control over their learning, and gives voice to underrepre- 582

sented groups’ (Pirbhai-Illich, Turner, & Austin, 2009, p. 583

147). As such, m-learning may represent the way forward 584

for Indigenous adolescents in remote regions. Finally, by 585

providing a description of preferences and pattern of small 586

screen technology use, studies such as the current one pro- 587

vide a first step in enabling Indigenous educators to meet 588

the challenge of incorporating m-learning with their often 589

extremely remote classrooms. 590
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